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IHTRODUOTIGN

I
It in deeirable to imo: the amount or aultnr present in oree

berore a etuu een be eetzeraetortauy nade on the oree• In the I
cue or oree or a very high eulrur content, this in especially I
1nportnnt• The oree round in aon old iron nxnee in Virginia are I
or thle typ•• 'ßxw contain epproxlmtely 25%eu1t¤r•In

previous ettnupte to deternine the peroentege enltnr ln

’

theee oree, reeulte obtnined eere eluewe nig:. No previous ln-

veetigntlon has been nude regarding the reason tor the errors in
thin m•thod•

hererore, the objeot or the present wrk in to lnveetlgete

the preeent method or pavlmetrio deteminntion ot me percentege

eulrnr in iron oree in order to und anat variablen in teohnique

end treatment will. annee varxntiona in reaxltm

I

I
I

II
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HIBTORIGAL

Several methode have been used tor the detemination ot theAT

amount ot eultur in iron ox·•e• Kolthotf and äandelll sugest °
the use ot the following methode:

L Evolution und neaeurement or H26•
2• Benudlne eulfete preoipitatiom
3, Volumetrio methods usually involvlng a back-

tltratlen ot exoess B¤Gl2 with eultate sol-
utione ot known strength

I,. Preeipitetion ot harium ohromtm
5• Preeipltetion of barlum sul1‘ate•

„ 0:* these methode, the preolpitatiou methode are the simpler
end eeeiom As barlun sultate ie eomeehat Leos soluhle than
harium ohromate, the peroentage eultur in a sample le usually
detemined hy oxldation ot the eultur to the so;} ion and then
precipitation using exoess Ba ione•

4
However, even this method ot eultur determlnation is euhjeot

to many errors. The author round reterenoee in the library re·
gardlng these errors ae 1'olloue:

l• Wlllerd and Fumnz round that an oxidizing agent

must be need that will oxidize the eultur completely to the S0A°1o¤•

Thle oxidatlon must not involve strong aoide that aould oauee a lose
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°¢° Iulfur an Haß ul, Potassium permanganate .or brominesolutionswith
later addition ot HNO; are often used for this oxldation, A

typlcal eqoatlon tor this type of raactionis2,

Althcuß larjenovicß stated that Na, K, hg, Fe, Gu, Al,

sad HA 1ons do not atfeot the aocuracy of gravtmetrlc deteminatloan,
work done by Kolthoff and Vogelgaags lndlcated that almost all anione V
and oationn are ccpreolpitated to none extent with the harlus sulfate,

I

They also nhowed that the copreolpitated 1ona are ohemically comblned

w1th the barlom eulfate, Ferris lohn eopreoipitats very read1ly and

mnt either be removed or reduced to the ferrous state, Elther

powdnred alummun or powdered nina may be used to aaoouplish thin
reductlon according to hlllard and Fu1·man2, Work done by Germuthl•

indleated that the amount ot copreclpltntion was reduced nharply
1: the solution from which the harium sulfate was preolpitated was

cold, 1

3, 0hatterJse5 nhowed that an excnss of sold in the pr•o1pl•

tatlng solution oaunen error because the barium sulfate is more
· soluhle in acid then 1:1 vater, The volume of Hdl should be kept

dom to less than 0,1$ of the solution,
I1,, Wlllard und Dlehlé found that lf the harlus aulfate I

cryntals were not allowed to grow tor at least 21, hours, some o: the I

cryntsls mißt be so mall ae to pass through ordinary fllterlng I
¤•d1ua•, I



*1
5• Research by Kcltheff am Vegelganga moved thatlgnitieumight
reduce the barium eulfate• Schleicher? moved tut if the J

berium eulfate te collected cr. filter paper, the filter papermightehecrb
tone, especially barxua and ehlorlde inne, and mmc resulte 1

tc be high•
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The tbllewlng procedure eas need to determine the pereentage

sultur in an iron ore sample:
l• A welghed sample of 0115495 am of the ere le place in a

600oe beeker und tneated wlth l0ee ot Br··¤r eolutlon*, 11118

eolutlon le allowed to etand tor 15 minutes wlth oeeesional

•¤¤kl¤6•
2. To thls solutlon l0ee ot eoneentrated HNO} ls now added

and the solution ie egeln allowed to stand for titteen minute!

elth oeeaelonal ehakleg. (A large portlon ot the azeeee bromlne

u Ißllllld nem.)
3« Keeplng the tupereture below 100**0 the mlxture le

eveperated tc dxynesn
l1• lest lßec ct ml le added end the wlutlon io again take:

tc dryueen The reeldue le then heeted at l00¤¤ tor thlrty anmtee

ul eoel•d•
5, The reeldne le nolstened udth See ot H0}. and allowed to

etend for tlve mlnuten Then 50oe ot hot water is Mded• Low heat

le applled until all the terrle selte are dlsao1ved• (1*hle leaves

a whlte pcwder er elllen or lte eompounds undleeolved•)¢c¤l•

1 1e eompoeed of 320m Kü plue 200cc liquid

brozelne la 200ee ot equenußg lßllltlblle
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6, Ferris salts are reduoed by the addition of mlm ot

powdered aluminum,
7, As soon os the ferrie selts are reduced (iudioated by e

eolorless solution) end there ls no further mstiag, the solution
is tiltered into e 1.000oo beeker, Exe residue is washed free of
ehloridem This requires 7 to 10 mshings,

8, The solution ie treeted with 5eo ot 1-1. Hdl,
9, A pneipitating solution of 500oo of water and 50oe of

6$ Beßlg ls lddeé and the mixture is allowed to stand overnigu,

lm ‘¤¤• solution is tlltered throum e weighed gooeh erueible
end the pmelpitate is washed tree of ohlorideu This usually
requires 7 to 1.0 Iushiäßh

ll, imo eruoible is dried too.- two hours at 1.0§°0 end weighed,
Tb weißt ot the preeipitate times 25 equals pereent sultum
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'1'he•uthornndet¤orunsor2ea¤xpleseaohus1ngtheetu1nlurdproeednre

to rentllarlne hinselr With the technique required. Then I

rourteen samples (rlvo runs) aere run und an average $8 easonlouleted•,
he $8 aooordlng to this procedure uns 20¢•02• The results or the
individual senplea are round on page 1.0 in Tsble

I•'lheauthor then ran a series or samples ln vhioh the amount or
Baür solution eas var1ed„ The renuinder or the procedure uns not
changed. When no Br·¤r solution eas used, the sulrur eontent
appeared to be 26.,59% Au prevlouely etated, standard procedure
uslng l0oo or Baur solution indleates e sulrur oontent or 29•¤ä•
wen l5oo or Br··KBr was used, the sulrur oontent appeared to bo 29•72$•

When Moe or Br•·¤• solution eas used, tho eulrur oontentappeexedto
be 29,70%, A tabulatlon of the results obtelned ror eaoh sample

in thle series may he round on page 1.0 ln Table Il,

To obtaln some indloetion or the erreot or the Kßr on the
results, rlve senplee were traeted with l0oo or e solution or10oeer

bronine in enough 001 to nuke 100oc or oolutiom The tubuleted Vresults from these sunplee mag bo round on page ll in Table III•
he average $8 nee28,31,.A

series or 5 eanplee aus run in auch the snount or H01 added {
in step 5 eas var1•d• The resulte or tb vsrxoue samples oheoked

(

(
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talrly cloeely although there aaa some ihdication that ah exeeee ot
Vwi.would eauee lower reeulte• A tabulation ot the reeulte tor theee I
eaaplee mw be round en page ll in Table IV•

I

In order that the ettect ot excese acid during preclpitation I

aiyxt be checked, another run ne made in which the emound or l•l I
M1 added in step 8 me varleda From the reeults ot this run, it 4

appear: that ezeeee acid will cause Ice rwultm A tabuletion ot
I

the reeulte ot this run may be found on page 11 in Table V•

Several moehanieal ditticultiee were ehcountered in the pro-
cedure used. It eas necessary to do all evnporation at a temperature
below 1¤0°¤ es hzgher teepezeturee caused eputmrxng. me reduetxoa
et ferrlo tone eas orten very tim comeum1ng• The preoipitate ot

_ barlum eultate forms a film on the eidee ot the becker that may be

removed only hy oaretul polio1ng•

4
41

4
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HATA AND i*G:;SULTS

Table I
Sum: $8 8¤¤¤>1• $8 61

1 29.A3 8 28.9l.2 28.57 9 29.02 l3 28.91 10 29nU+ 9
4 $#+7 11 29.11
5 28.71 12 29+38
6 28.83 13 29.40
7

29•® 16 29

Averag $6 in a etemerd run 29.02

Table II

Results obtamad when the amouad or B1~·KB1• um varied.

6u1p1• ea Br•KBr Preoipitate $6
9 6 Weight

1 0 1.0052 25.13
2 0 1.0697 26.76
3 0 1.0181 25.65
I. 0 1.0260 25.65

Average $6 3669
5 5 1.9936 2?.3!•

9 7 5 1.0l.W 26.086 5 1.0561, 26.1.1
9 5 1.7]1-Ü 2669

Aecordiug to etauäard precedure uaing 10ce,See
Table I.

Average $6 26.69
1.0 15 1.1855 29.6/.
11 15 1.1891 29.76
12 15 1.19U7 29.60

'Av¤=·¤a• $829.7213
20 1-J853 29.63 6

ll. 20 1.1901+ 29.76
15 20 1.1898 29.74

Average $6 29.71
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Table III

Reeulte ebteiaed using B1‘*•ÜÜ1[• instead ot B1•··ß1· aalutiea,
I Peeeipitate

Sample 010 32-001,* Weight 25

1 10 l•l29}·@ Ünza
2 10 1,1.582 28,82
3 1.0 1,1286 28,22
1, 10 1,1179 $,00
5 10 1,1360 28,/,0

ÄVUPIELI %$ Eagle

Table IV
Results obtained using various auounts ot 301 in the 1-eduetion

et rerrie tens,0,1,,1, GG mz. P’§Z}§§§°°° 90
1 3 1,1699M 29,252 3 1,1733 29,33

AVOTRBO 29•283 5 1,1662 29.16
AYBPGQO 29elÖ

5 1.0 1,1510 28,78

V 6 Table V
Results ebtained verying H0}. in the p1·e01p1tat1¤g eelutton,

Sanple 00• 1··1 H0}. Preeipitate $8
Weight

1 0 1.1*1*16m 29,1,1,
2 0 1.,1933 29,83

Average 29,61,
Standard proeedure uses 500 ot l•1. H0]. gives $B•29,02,

3 10 1,1217 $,06I, 19 1,1199 27,95 IA·m••6• 9 21,99 V5 20 1,0835 27,996 20 1,0*186 26,96
Äßflßl 27•°3 I

I
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DEGUSSIGH

It see very difficult to get results that checked within the

deelred degree of accuracy, Therefore, a large number of samples
were run und az avsrep tahen to pt the actual soncentration of

sulfur in the sample, The emple used ms found to contain 29,¤2$8,

then lws than the standard amount of Br~··Kw solution was

used, results were always low, an encess of Br-ür solution caused
the results to be ellghtly him although an exeesc of l0oc extra

had only the nene effect ae an exeesa of ßcc, The use of a solution

containing no Ew shcsed that the ür has a marked effect on the

final results owtcined,

The samples tested using various amounte of ml tc dlssolve the
eelte before reduelng the ferrlc salts to ferrous indlcated that an

encess cf ml at this point could cause lower results, However, the

dlffereneee between ssaples using 3sc und l0oo of Hdl was small, _

hle me probably due to the fact that aw large success of Hdl would

reset with the pcwdered alumlnun added Ln the next step,

Results cbtalned when the amount ef Hdl added tc the precipltatlng

solution was varied were to bs expected es hlllard and Fumnl had

already stated that the barinn eulfute ie soluble ln acid solutions,

It was found that an increase of the amount of El added caused

results to ba low,
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SENARYThework dem hy the euthor iudloetee that when $*3 isdetemlned by gxevimetrlo methods es lndioeted the volume undI eoneentrstlon ot resgeuts used ls verylmportunhItappears that an ezoeee ot m• eelutlon will oeuse results hto be 11191, As neue ot eetd in the preoipltating solutlonwillemu
results to he lem

h
h
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